DIRECTIONS TO WEST BANK OFFICE BUILDING (WBOB)
1300 South 2nd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55454
http://www1.umn.edu/twincities/maps/WBOB/

From NORTHERN METRO
1. Get on 35-W and head towards downtown Minneapolis. Exit on Washington Avenue (this is the next exit past the University Ave. exit and right after crossing the Mississippi River.) Turn right onto Washington Ave. (follow steps 2-7 below)

From SOUTHERN METRO

From WESTERN METRO
1. Follow I-94 heading east. After the Lowry tunnel, get into the left lane. Merge onto I-35W. Stay in this exit lane, which becomes the right lane of I-35W and the exit to the U of M (Exit 17C). Once in this lane, 3 more exits open up. Stay in the middle lane and watch for the West Bank/Washington Ave Exit (do not take the East Bank exit). Turn left onto Washington Ave. (follow steps 2-7 below.)

From EASTERN METRO
1a. Follow I-94 heading west towards Minneapolis. Take the Cedar Ave exit, which is the 2nd exit after the Mississippi River. Turn right (north) onto Cedar Ave. Go about 7 blocks until the road curves to your left (this now becomes Washington Avenue). Go across the bridge (I-35W). (Follow steps 2-7 below).

1b. Alternate Route: Follow I-94 heading west towards Minneapolis. Take the 5th Street Exit (the 3rd exit after the river). Proceed to 11th Ave. Turn Right. Proceed across Washington Ave to the next intersection which is South 2nd Street. (follow steps 4-7 below)

(for all directions follow this route)
2. Proceed about 2 blocks to the stoplight at 11th Ave S.
3. Turn Right onto 11th Ave. S. Go 1 block to South 2nd Street.
4. Turn Right onto S. 2nd Street.
5. As soon as the road curves to the left, turn right into the driveway of WBOB (this is a large building with red horizontal strips around the windows.)
6. Go up the driveway and enter the parking lot.
7. Take your ticket and bring it to the class to obtain a parking voucher. Please use the doors at the front of the building (not nearest the lot)